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24 species





Early Records of Stored Product InsectsEarly Records of Stored Product Insects

•• Egyptian pyramids, 1345 B.C.Egyptian pyramids, 1345 B.C.
–– Red flour beetle.Red flour beetle.

•• Israel, 700Israel, 700--900 B.C.900 B.C.
–– Granary weevil.Granary weevil.

•• Iron Age or Roman Period, 0Iron Age or Roman Period, 0--400 A.D.400 A.D.
–– Drug store beetle, Drug store beetle, CadelleCadelle, Rusty grain beetle, , Rusty grain beetle, 

SawtoothedSawtoothed grain beetle, hairy fungus beetle, yellow and grain beetle, hairy fungus beetle, yellow and 
dark meal worms.dark meal worms.

•• Mid 1700sMid 1700s
–– Mentioned in literature.Mentioned in literature.



Nutritional EcologyNutritional Ecology

•• Includes all aspects of an Includes all aspects of an 
organism’s life.organism’s life.
–– Consumption, utilization, and allocation Consumption, utilization, and allocation 
of food.of food.

–– Interaction with the environment.Interaction with the environment.
–– Selection on any of these components Selection on any of these components 
causes evolution of different life causes evolution of different life 
styles.styles.



Stored Product InsectsStored Product Insects
•• Over 100 species have been associated with stored Over 100 species have been associated with stored 

grain.  Based on their feeding habits, they can be grain.  Based on their feeding habits, they can be 
classified as: classified as: 
–– SeedSeed--infesting species infesting species 
–– FungusFungus--feeding speciesfeeding species
–– Scavengers on dead plant materialsScavengers on dead plant materials
–– Scavengers on animal matterScavengers on animal matter
–– Scavengers or semiScavengers or semi--predators living under tree barkpredators living under tree bark
–– WoodWood--borers and woodborers and wood--scavengersscavengers
–– Scavengers in the nests of other insectsScavengers in the nests of other insects
–– Predators and parasitesPredators and parasites



SeedSeed--Infesting SpeciesInfesting Species
•• Infest seeds stored by humans and animals.Infest seeds stored by humans and animals.
•• Adapted to feeding on dry foods.Adapted to feeding on dry foods.
•• Can infest seeds in the field and continue Can infest seeds in the field and continue 

development in storage.development in storage.
•• Only a few species have this specialized feeding Only a few species have this specialized feeding 

habit.habit.
•• Examples:Examples:

–– AngoumoisAngoumois grain mothgrain moth
–– Bean weevils (Bean weevils (BruchidsBruchids))
–– Weevils (Rice, granary, and maize)Weevils (Rice, granary, and maize)



FungusFungus--Feeding SpeciesFeeding Species
•• Many storedMany stored--product insects fit this category.product insects fit this category.
•• Associated with old, damp, and moldy products.Associated with old, damp, and moldy products.
•• LepidopteraLepidoptera

–– TineidaeTineidae (European grain moth)(European grain moth)
–– PyralidaePyralidae ((IndianmealIndianmeal moth)moth)

•• ColeopteraColeoptera
–– CryptophagidaeCryptophagidae ((CryptophagusCryptophagus sppspp.).)
–– LathridiidaeLathridiidae (Square(Square--nosed fungus beetle)nosed fungus beetle)
–– MycetophagidaeMycetophagidae ((MycetophagusMycetophagus sppspp.).)
–– TenebrionidaeTenebrionidae (Meal worms, (Meal worms, TriboliumTribolium sppspp.).)



Scavengers on Dead Plant MaterialsScavengers on Dead Plant Materials

•• Rotting plant or grain materials.Rotting plant or grain materials.
•• Examples: Examples: 

–– PyralidPyralid moths (Meal snout moth, moths (Meal snout moth, PyralisPyralis farinalisfarinalis))



Scavengers on Dead Animal MatterScavengers on Dead Animal Matter

•• DermestidDermestid beetlesbeetles
–– AttagenusAttagenus sppspp..
–– TrogodermaTrogoderma sppspp..
–– DermestesDermestes sppspp..



Scavengers or SemiScavengers or Semi--Predators Living Predators Living 
Under Tree BarkUnder Tree Bark

•• Offers a protected environment.Offers a protected environment.
•• Presence of molds.Presence of molds.
•• Examples:Examples:

–– TrogositidaeTrogositidae, , CadelleCadelle, , TenebroidesTenebroides mauritanicusmauritanicus
–– CucujidaeCucujidae, Flat and rusty grain beetles, , Flat and rusty grain beetles, CryptolestesCryptolestes

sppspp..
–– TenebrionidaeTenebrionidae, , TriboliumTribolium sppspp..



WoodWood--Borers and WoodBorers and Wood--ScavengersScavengers

•• Bore into living or dead wood.Bore into living or dead wood.
•• Examples:Examples:

–– AnobiidaeAnobiidae (Drug store beetle, (Drug store beetle, StegobiumStegobium
paniceumpaniceum))

–– BostrichidaeBostrichidae (Lesser grain borer, (Lesser grain borer, 
RhyzoperthaRhyzopertha dominicadominica; Larger grain borer, ; Larger grain borer, 
ProstephanusProstephanus truncatustruncatus))



Scavengers in the Nests of Scavengers in the Nests of 
Other InsectsOther Insects

•• Nests of bees, wasps, ants, and Nests of bees, wasps, ants, and 
birds.birds.

•• Examples:Examples:
–– PyralidaePyralidae (moths)(moths)
–– PtinidaePtinidae (Spider beetles)(Spider beetles)
–– DermestidaeDermestidae (bird feathers)(bird feathers)



Predators and ParasitesPredators and Parasites

•• Species of Species of HemipteraHemiptera, , DipteraDiptera, and , and 
Hymenoptera.Hymenoptera.

•• These species attack stored These species attack stored 
product insects.product insects.

•• Present in storage habitats.Present in storage habitats.
•• May regulate populations.May regulate populations.





Feeding HabitsFeeding Habits
•• Generalized feeding habitsGeneralized feeding habits

–– Whole grain (Cereals)Whole grain (Cereals)
–– Broken cracked damaged grainsBroken cracked damaged grains
–– Processed flourProcessed flour
–– Damp/moldy grainDamp/moldy grain
–– Dried fruitDried fruit
–– Nuts, pulses of high oil contentNuts, pulses of high oil content
–– SpicesSpices





Effects of Infestation Effects of Infestation 
•• Loss of weight (3Loss of weight (3--5%)5%)
•• Loss of nutrientsLoss of nutrients
•• Decrease in protein contentDecrease in protein content
•• Lowered palatability; allergic reactionsLowered palatability; allergic reactions
•• Increase in fat acidity valuesIncrease in fat acidity values
•• Decreased germinationDecreased germination
•• Production of hot spotsProduction of hot spots
•• Contamination (body parts, excreta, secretions)Contamination (body parts, excreta, secretions)
•• Aesthetic damageAesthetic damage









Range of Tolerance for Range of Tolerance for 
Temperature and MoistureTemperature and Moisture

•• Multiply rapidly when conditions are favorable.Multiply rapidly when conditions are favorable.
–– Cold bloodedCold blooded
–– Temperatures, 8Temperatures, 8--41 41 ooCC
–– Optimum Optimum -- 3030ooC and 50C and 50--70% RH70% RH
–– Moistures 12Moistures 12--18% (4018% (40--80% RH) 80% RH) 

•• Survive unfavorable conditionsSurvive unfavorable conditions
–– DiapauseDiapause
–– Retrogressive developmentRetrogressive development
–– Survive in hot spotsSurvive in hot spots
–– Survive in heated facilities or insulated Survive in heated facilities or insulated refugiarefugia





























Reproductive Rates and Population CharacteristicsReproductive Rates and Population Characteristics

•• Beetles Beetles -- longlong--livedlived
–– Mate and lay eggs throughout adult lifeMate and lay eggs throughout adult life

•• Moths Moths -- shortshort--livedlived
–– Mate a few times and lay eggs within 1 Mate a few times and lay eggs within 1 
week.week.

•• High reproductive rates.High reproductive rates.
•• Dispersal.Dispersal.







Adult Survival in the Absence of FoodAdult Survival in the Absence of Food

•• Adults of some beetles can live for Adults of some beetles can live for 
several years.several years.

•• Examples: Examples: 
–– In ship holds In ship holds 
–– In empty facilitiesIn empty facilities



Morphological AdaptationsMorphological Adaptations
•• Small size.Small size.
•• Flattened shape of many beetles. Flattened shape of many beetles. 
((CucujidaeCucujidae) helps them hide in cracks ) helps them hide in cracks 
and crevices.and crevices.

•• Easily overlooked.Easily overlooked.
•• Need special tools to detect them.Need special tools to detect them.



Factors Affecting GrowthFactors Affecting Growth

•• Food quantity and quality.Food quantity and quality.
–– Quantity is abundant.Quantity is abundant.
–– QualityQuality--better than natural sources.better than natural sources.
–– Least important factor in regulating Least important factor in regulating 

populationspopulations

•• Temperature and humidity.Temperature and humidity.
–– Most important factors. Most important factors. 
–– Determine abundance and distribution.Determine abundance and distribution.



Species that Develop Best Species that Develop Best 
at High Temperaturesat High Temperatures

•• Optimum 30Optimum 30--34 C34 C
•• TrogodermaTrogoderma granariumgranarium ((KhapraKhapra beetle)beetle)
•• OryzaephilusOryzaephilus surinamensissurinamensis ((SawtoothedSawtoothed grain grain 

beetle)beetle)
•• TriboliumTribolium castaneumcastaneum (Red flour beetle)(Red flour beetle)



Species that Develop Best Species that Develop Best 
at Moderate Temperaturesat Moderate Temperatures

•• Optimum, 24Optimum, 24--27 C27 C
•• EphestiaEphestia kuehniellakuehniella (Mediterranean flour moth)(Mediterranean flour moth)
•• SitotrograSitotrogra cerealellacerealella ((AngoumoisAngoumois grain moth)grain moth)
•• SitophilusSitophilus granariusgranarius (Granary weevil)(Granary weevil)



Effects of HumidityEffects of Humidity

•• Equilibrium moisture content of Equilibrium moisture content of 
grain.grain.

•• Insects populations do better on Insects populations do better on 
grain moistures of 12% and above.grain moistures of 12% and above.





Food Finding in InsectsFood Finding in Insects
•• Volatiles from grains.Volatiles from grains.
•• Extracts of wheat or tobacco resulted in a 7Extracts of wheat or tobacco resulted in a 7--

fold increase in fold increase in ovipositionoviposition in the cigarette in the cigarette 
beetle, beetle, LasiodermaLasioderma serricorneserricorne..

•• Extracts of rice Extracts of rice bransbrans stimulate stimulate ovipositionoviposition in in 
SitophilusSitophilus oryzaeoryzae (Rice weevil).(Rice weevil).



Food AttractantsFood Attractants
•• Lipid oxidation products result in adult Lipid oxidation products result in adult 

aggregation on foods (broken kernels!).aggregation on foods (broken kernels!).
•• Concentration of fatty acids is important.Concentration of fatty acids is important.
•• Stored wheat is more attractive than fresh Stored wheat is more attractive than fresh 

wheat to wheat to SitophilusSitophilus granariusgranarius..
•• Sucrose, fructose, glucose, and maltose Sucrose, fructose, glucose, and maltose 

stimulate feeding in stimulate feeding in PlodiaPlodia interpunctellainterpunctella
((IndianmealIndianmeal moth) larvae.moth) larvae.

•• Maltose Maltose -- feeding stimulant for the feeding stimulant for the TriboliumTribolium
confusumconfusum (Confused flour beetle).(Confused flour beetle).

•• AmylopectinAmylopectin for for SitphilusSitphilus oryzaeoryzae (Rice weevil).(Rice weevil).



Food UtilizationFood Utilization
•• SitophilusSitophilus oryzaeoryzae (Rice weevil) larvae grow (Rice weevil) larvae grow 

faster on faster on pelletizedpelletized ground maize than intact ground maize than intact 
maize kernels.maize kernels.

•• Nutrient distribution affects growth rates and Nutrient distribution affects growth rates and 
assimilation of nutrients.assimilation of nutrients.

•• Temperature increases consumption rate, but Temperature increases consumption rate, but 
consumed food is not efficiently utilized.consumed food is not efficiently utilized.





Energy Loss Energy Loss 
•• Wheat Wheat -- 1 kernel (34 mg) 1 kernel (34 mg) -- 752 J752 J
•• T. T. castaneumcastaneum Dev  237 J Dev  237 J As adult 3111 J As adult 3111 J 
•• C. C. ferrugineusferrugineus Dev  35 J Dev  35 J As adult 311 JAs adult 311 J
•• S. S. granariusgranarius Dev 345 J Dev 345 J As adult 1193As adult 1193
•• S. S. oryzaeoryzae Dev 130 JDev 130 J As adult 300 JAs adult 300 J
•• R. R. dominicadominica Dev 33 (88) J Dev 33 (88) J As adult 414 (2646)As adult 414 (2646)
•• E. E. cautellacautella Dev 605 J Dev 605 J As adult (does not feed)As adult (does not feed)



Energy LossEnergy Loss
•• Corn Corn --1 kernel (225 mg) 1 kernel (225 mg) -- 4537 J4537 J
•• CynaeusCynaeus angustusangustus -- Larger black flour beetleLarger black flour beetle

–– Dev. 598 J As adult 8569 JDev. 598 J As adult 8569 J
•• ProstephanusProstephanus truncatustruncatus -- Larger Grain borerLarger Grain borer

–– Dev. 252 (547) J As adult 4210 (21,383) JDev. 252 (547) J As adult 4210 (21,383) J
•• P. P. interpunctellainterpunctella -- IndianmealIndianmeal mothmoth

–– Dev. 657 J  As adult (does not feed)Dev. 657 J  As adult (does not feed)



Storage MitesStorage Mites
•• Order: Order: AcarinaAcarina
•• Suborder: Suborder: AstigmataAstigmata
•• SaprophagusSaprophagus, , fungivorousfungivorous, , graminivorousgraminivorous
•• Families: Acaridae, Families: Acaridae, GlyciphagidaeGlyciphagidae, , 

ChrotoglyphidaeChrotoglyphidae, , CarpoglyphidaeCarpoglyphidae, and , and 
PyroglyphidaePyroglyphidae..

•• Size: Body length varies from 365 Size: Body length varies from 365 -- 1200 1200 
micrometers.micrometers.

•• Pale in color, softPale in color, soft--bodied.bodied.



Brief DevelopmentBrief Development
•• Eggs Eggs 
•• ProtonymphProtonymph (6 legs)(6 legs)
•• DuetonymphDuetonymph ((hypopushypopus) ) -- dispersal/survivaldispersal/survival
•• TritonymphTritonymph (8 legs)(8 legs)
•• Adult Adult 







Flour mite, Acarus siro

Cheese or bacon mite
Tyrophagus putrescentiae











Food HabitsFood Habits
•• Feed on fungi.Feed on fungi.
•• Disseminate fungi to clean grain.Disseminate fungi to clean grain.
•• Can reproduce on seedCan reproduce on seed--borne fungi.borne fungi.
•• MycotoxinsMycotoxins kill mites.kill mites.
•• OchratoxinOchratoxin is toxic to is toxic to T. T. putrescentiaeputrescentiae larvae.larvae.
•• A. A. sirosiro prefers germ of wheat and multiplies prefers germ of wheat and multiplies 

rapidly, but cannot penetrate intact kernels.rapidly, but cannot penetrate intact kernels.
•• Lecithin stimulates reproductionLecithin stimulates reproduction
•• Casein, amino acids, wheat germ containing Casein, amino acids, wheat germ containing 

diets are excellent diets for mites. diets are excellent diets for mites. 



Metabolic InhibitorsMetabolic Inhibitors

•• Additives (2%)Additives (2%)
–– Calcium and sodium propionateCalcium and sodium propionate
–– Potassium Potassium sorbatesorbate

•• 0.55 of 0.55 of propionicpropionic, , caproiccaproic, , capryliccaprylic, , 
and and capriccapric acids are inhibitory.acids are inhibitory.

•• Best strategy: Moisture Best strategy: Moisture 
management.management.



ManagementManagement

•• SanitationSanitation
•• AerationAeration
•• Physical Methods  Physical Methods  
•• Chemical MethodsChemical Methods



















Residual ProductsResidual Products

•• TempoTempo



Monitoring Pest PopulationsMonitoring Pest Populations

•• Traps for insects in grain.Traps for insects in grain.
•• Traps for insects in feed mills.Traps for insects in feed mills.




